Current status (short summary):

Plan for survey from October 2010 to end of survey  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month and year</th>
<th>Major activities to be undertaken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2010</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Review of the protocol by the TWG and Dr Ikushi and CDC + detailed review of the budget</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| November       | • Share the protocol with Steering Committee and funding agencies  
|                | • Meeting between Dr Ikushi and MoH + other partners - sensitization |
| December       | • Finalization of SOPs: share them with TWG  
|                | • Protocol submission to IRB - Uganda |
| **2011**       |                                  |
| January        | • Review + address comments from IRB  
|                | • Submission of the protocol to WHO & CDC  
|                | • Get specifications for the required equipment |
| February       | • Finalize the protocol based on comments + procurement as soon as funding is available  
|                | • Develop training material and adopt as necessary |
| March          | * Hire the core team; Adopt TORs if necessary |
| April–June     | • Training: Select Clusters, sensitize country leaders, TB-Coordinators - DHOs  
|                | • Hiring of field staff |
| July–September | Begin enrolment, receive T/A, simulation/pre-pilot, begin enrolment |
| October–December | Organize survey site and begin enrolment |

Examples of activities: mobilization of funding to close funding gaps, expert review of survey protocol, finalization of survey protocol, missions by experts from technical agencies, ethical clearance (national and international if relevant), procurement of X-ray equipment, development of database and data management procedures, recruitment of staff for central survey team and field teams, training of central and field teams, pilot study (full cluster operations), full field operations, laboratory tests, initial data analysis and review of results including by central panel, feedback of results/referral for confirmed TB cases, full data analysis (including of where those on TB treatment at time of survey were being treated, analysis of health-care seeking behaviour), production of report to summarize key findings and messages, dissemination of findings (workshops, publications).
Plan for survey from October 2010 to end of survey (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January–March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April–June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>